BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA

IN THE MATTER OF THE FILING BY OTTER TAIL POWER COMPANY FOR APPROVAL OF TARIFF REVISIONS

) ) ERRATA NOTICE
) ) EL03-006

Due to an error in Otter Tail Power Company's filing in the above captioned matter, which was included in the Order dated March 25, 2003, the following is provided as a correction of that error. The description of the tariff sheet relating to Section No. 4 was erroneously described as follows:

Section No. 4, Tenth Revised Sheet No. 1, Cancelling Ninth Revised Sheet No. 1.

The correct description is as follows:

Section No. 4, Eleventh Revised Sheet No. 1, Cancelling Tenth Revised Sheet No. 1.

Dated at Pierre, South Dakota, this 10th day of April, 2003.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

The undersigned hereby certifies that this document has been served today upon all parties of record in this docket, as listed on the docket service list, by facsimile or by first class mail, in properly addressed envelopes, with charges prepaid thereon.

By: [Signature]

Date: 4/10/03

(official seal)

BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION:

ROBERT K. SAHR, Chairman

GARY HANSON, Commissioner

JAMES A. BURG, Commissioner